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At its UO6th nneeting on 1l tr{arch 196f, the Fourth Ccnmittee resuned its
consider3tion of the following iten on the agenda ot ifs fifteenth session:
"45. Question of the future of Buanda-Urundi",
2. The Conmlttee had before it the inter:-itn tleport of the United Nations
Con:mission for Ruanda-Urund.i (4/4T06 and Add.I) submitted in accordance with
paragraph f0 of General Asseobly resolution 1579 (XV) and. paragraph 4 of
1.

General Assenbly resolutlon t58O (XV).
1. Other docunentation before the Connittee relating to this question
incl-uded the fol-lowing: a tetter (4/46S9) dated 24 January 1961 from the

chairnan of tbe DeLegation of the union of soviet social-ist Republics arfdressed
io the President of the ceneral Assembly; tvo tetters (_.,/\69A ana A/469t) aatea
1L Jan.uary 1961 fron the Pernanent Representatlve of nelgium, and from the
Perrnanent Representatives of Burua, India, the Union of Soviet Socialist
Repubrics and. the united Arab Repubric, both addressed to the presideilt of the
General Assernbly; a note verbale (e/t+6gz) dated JI January 196I frori the
Pernanent Representative of Belgiurn addressed to the Secretary-General.; a
cablegran (n /t+@'+) dated J February 196I fron the Chairnan of. the Unlted Nations
cornission for Ruanda-urundi, addressed- to the president of the Generar ,\ssembly;
a memoranduu by the Secretary-ceneral (t/C.\l\7t and Add.1) concernlng
coturunications relaling to Ruanda-Urundij and a petition (T/pEf .t/L.LO5 ) fron

the

,

},&rani

6L-rLtz2

of

Ruanda.

vith this iten the Fcurth Ccrunittee, at its 1098th, 11o2nd,
UoSth and 1llci,h r0eeti.ngs, held or: l, IJ, f6 and. 2l l'larch 1961, granted without
objection :requesbs for hearings sirbniiLed by tuen-,.y-nine petition"rs (l' /C.\ /t+68
4.

ancL

In

ccnnexion

rldd-l 1ro 5I"

At ilrs 1f;6th, llcBth

cn 17, 20 and 22 March I95lJ
the Conrnittee h.eard statenenils l:rJ the Uhairnan of the 'Jnited Nabions Ccrunj-ssion
for Hur r-ci --Llrun[i ar-d Tne rcprc icr-r'-ri-'-c of Fe-Lgi'Jn as tl.e;drini:terLng Aulhority.
The texts ol these statements were s'Lrbsequently distribubed to irembers of the

5.

C(runiLLee

i.

lo:.'rnerLrs Afl

and

ill2th neetj.ngs,

.\iLI,', )-/t

6,

.

^l

he.Ld

\7\.

At the llOJth neetirg cn 17 llarcl} 195I, Burna, Guinca, Indiar Liberia
Venozuc-:: sub.rirrco a joirt ijra:r r . o-uLi t (tt/C.tli.(7) ) ca1-ine for r-he

and

recorcs o'tr.e pr^occeoingi cf r.le Fourr.r Jcnmittee .n lh;s lLem during the
reslmecl fifteeLth session to be rnade .trva.iiab1e in -,terbatin fom. This draft
..F ^r '' F !.i^, n;-r. -rrt .-ti inir,-n ir rrcrsorLn6 :A/C)-lt,.67L. lAcrd.l) , was
""')"
d.iscussecl at th€ 1116th and 1lt?th nee-"ings cn 2)+ March I95l in the Ligltt of a
sratemenr by t::c iecret a:y -C erural (^lc.L/l',fS). T]:e dratl resclu.Licn was
,ha rr-m*iITAF v!-f an oral
uJ / urrcj ,?LU!--!urLr
LJ ur-L uu-D].u
urr< dwu!ur1r'.r.Y l-,
LU$ LrL
TrnT^cp

I.l:ivp

v- 1.a

^r

l/-o*a / ur'f,,
F"-

rlrrrrlonEr
lp/l l^, fl - -,.r -.s-ntative
!qyP+viir

of

Guinea, tc the effect that the staternents by the Chairman or members of the
United lfatiorrs Conmissior- for luanda--lrundi, the Adninisteling Authority and the
petitionelrs., as .re1l as other tra rti(:r larl-Jr inrpcrtant statements to be detexnined
by the CofiJnit].ccj shculd be circ l-iate(t f; oJcLur.enrs ano s:louLd aptreer .j n verba birn
form in the oificial TecoraLs.
t.

rau Lru

_L_L_L

J

Lr

6,

,i".
urrL r,.^a1 .t,d

t_a_.)

.l 6 tF-yjip.

1r. r_hifi^rFTs

,;ith

statenents l-, j,Ir. l4icire1 Bvagasana (on behalf cf the Unicn -na.tion-a1e ruandaise l'. A-evln lre .Rul era (on beh:-f of K-ige-r i V, I'lvar-i of Ruenda) and
1,1'lAR) ,
l4r. Thadde Siryuyumunsi (on behau cf the lj.nltd et prcgrls nationai - UFiClllA )
B. At the 1l18th neeting, on 2J March 1951, the ccfini-ttee heard statertents by
Mr. Pierre lilgunzu (on beheu of the Flutu, Tutsi ani. Tva larty - HTT) and
Mr. Joseph Riroli (on behalf of the Front conmrn of Burundi) . These tvo
!etirioirc "s repj'.ed i . qresfions !uI L r Ll eflr 'cy r:embcr. -f che Cornittee, as did
also the Chairrnan of the United Nations Cormission for Fuancla-Ul:undi.
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At the lf1lth neeting, on the

same d.ay, statements were made by

Mr- calllope Mulindahabl, r^rho made a statenent on beharf of both the Ass_ociation
pour Ia proootion de la nasse (afnOSOMA) and. the parti du nouvenent d.e
Itdnanctpation lrutu (PARXEHUTU). Several- of the petitioners replied to questions
put to them by members of tbe Conrolttee.
10. The II2Oth to lf2Jrd. meetings, on 28 and 29 March I!61, were d.evoted_ to the
questioning of petlttoners from Ruanda, In addition to those who had previously
add.ressed the Corunittee, replies to questions were also given by 1,1r. i'idtsl-e
NrKundabagenzl (PABI,EEUTU)., Mr. Gernai.n casingva (nrnoSol4A.) and. ltr. Aloys
Munyangaju (efnOSOUA). Written replies to questlcns posed by mexlbers of the
Conmittee at these meetings were furnlshed ly (a) I4r, Jean Kigcma (Front counun of
Burundi ) concerning the questlon of tand tenure (g/C.4/l+16) ana (t) tne APROSOMA
and PABMEEUTU petitioners concerning the rrcow d.!€tatrt at Gitarama (a/C.\/\ll).
11. At the 1124th and ll2lth ueetings, on JO }Iarch 196I, the Cornlttee heard
statements by Mr. Cosne Rebero and Mr. Jr).;ei,l: Rutsindlntwarane (UNan), Mr. Nelson
Bwagasore (on behalf of the Mouvenent pour la r€conciliatlon national-e au F.uaqlq)
and. Mr, Prosper Bvanakweri (on behalf of the ] assenblement d.dmocratique ruandais MDER). During tbe LJ.zrt|n, l126th and. 112fth meetings, metabers of the Canndttee
continued. to put questions to the petltloners from Ruanda,
l?. At lts lf29th and U5Oth meetings, on 4 and ! April 1961, the Connlttee
returned to the questlonlng of petitioners from Urundl. At the fatter meeting,
it also heard. a statement by Mr. Bernard Nlylrlkana (on behatf of the Union
pour l-a promotlon d.es Hutu - UPROHUTU).
L3, The Conmlttee conclud.ed. the hearing of petitloners from Ruanda-Urundi at its
J-rrJSt IneetLng, on o Apr].J. r9ol.
14. fn the course of the IIJ2nd. to url+th meetings, from 6 to Io April 1961,
the relresentative of Belgium nad"e a statenent and replied to questions put to
him by nenbers of the Corrnittee.
L5. Ttle Coruolttee debated the ltem st its ltJ4th to flhoth aeetings, froa
IO to 12 Aprll 1961' This tlebate proceeded. concurrently with lts examination
of d.raft resolutlons relatlng to (I) the question of the future of Ruanda-Urundl,
ana (2) fand tenure and agrarian reform in Ruanda-Urundi.
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Questj-on

of the future of

Rua_pda

-Urund.i

reeting, Afghanistao, Burma, Cuba, Ethiotig,
Tra^

Trranr lla-et-

Tahah^n

-i)-arir

Lil,rra

Ghana, Guinea,

ljction

Mnrnnno

Mal i

]!fgg. :3 , Itiorvay , Scnla}la, :udan, Tunisie, UrIer Volra, United Arab Republic'
United States of Anerica and. Yugoslavia submitted a joint draft resolution
(A lc .)+ lL.678). cey1gn and Pakistan lEher ioined- and
lvorv Coa.t !'ithdl.e}' as
- " :i-::-L-.--qn.'n;.rnl 1-hi:. tavl'
'
.4/L.o/o/Aoo.rl.
-_..- \r\/r.
I7 , The operative paragraphs of the df"aft resclution read- as foflows:
"The General Ass ernbly,

"f.' lIpt""-"" its appreciation to the members of the United Natlons
for Buanda -Urundi fcr their conscientious discharge of the duties
entrusred r r the!"l .rder re.;olutions -71! (XV) al,d I'/ql) (XV);
''2. C3II; upor rhe Gove|nnert of BcIgl.fl as the Administering
Conmission

Ar)tl^^Fi+rr

i^

^hc,1ra

implenent,ed by

elections;

thrr

Fha h.^trici^^c

their reprerentatives io

..f

vaenl'

ri^h

Rlanda-Urundi

lq/O

iYII)

...
, arp

l
.__y
-flr'1

bcfore the legi:lative

+hr+ +r-- fln,rarrnanf
ic rt.n.
.p Fato,rrm
reconn,
ihle
). Dn^.ry:d6^
for tlie administration of the Tru;t Territory of Ruanda-Urund.i and accountable
to the UnLted Nations, and that its re:ptnsibilitie'; at tfe A&nini.stering

Arrtl^^r ifv

^e.n, +. i-

lrF ,}.di.etF^

t^

I-.-l

ili.nl
n..I]v+!wrLu4

r.'. diaR :-,d

leadels

until after alpropriate democratlc insritutionr have been set, up, and the
Tru.tee:hi1. Agreen-enl termit1ared, ai-l- vith the approuaL of the United. Nations.;
"4. ,_----'-:_:-Considers it necessary that pending the establisluent of popular
governnents
on the basii of the legii-Iatiye e-Lecrion! ro be held in 1!6I
broad-based caleteker guvernments le conslituted imediately -:-n both trart-

of the Trust Te"riirory to attend to current affairs of ad,ninistration and
t'o act Ln stTict conlormity irith tle otrigations of rhe Administering
Authority for the irnplementation of the resolutions of the General Assembly;
"5, Ieciare: rhat it i; ':learly the obligati,-Jn and the respons ib.ility
of the Adrninistering Authority tc create the necessary conditions and
atmosphere for the proper conduct of the national elections and not to
Dprmit 'rv '^.o1 'rlrh-rriiFc
of the General As senbly;

''b.

f^ irnA46 {:r^o imr-lpnentation cf t,he Teso}utions

that the referendum on the question of the Mwami
ion 15BJ (XV) , and the leg-jfarive e-Lections in RuandaUrund. i should be heid in the montf- of Augr-Lst l96f, under the s-rpervi.:ion of
the United Natjon- and that there te organized by the Admir-istering Authority
in ful.l consultation r,'ith the Unlted. Nations Cormi3sion for Ruanda-Urundi.,
actual dates to be fixed" after mutual consultation in the l-isht of the
prevailing c il cLrm!tancei-r ;
Decides

contempf at6E'-fi-I'e s olr.,t
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'.,-r that the queutiond to be 1;ut at the referendutr
in Ruanda should be the f ollor,iing:

i da c fr rrf ha

ion of the

cn

M\'/ami

11. Do you vish to retain the instltution of the Miwani in Ruanda ?
12. If so, do you \^rish Kigeli V to ccntinue as the l'{wanxi of Ruanda?t
"8. Requests the Un-ited Nations Conmission, ccnposed of three members
elected by the General A-sembly rn 2C Iecember 196A, hereafter to be designated
United Nati-ons Cornnissioners, to return to Ruanda-Urundi at the earliest
possib]e ti]!e to assist and advise the Adninistering Authority in the full
and proper inplenentation of resol-ution )-r79 (XV) ana the present resol-ution
and to perform the other taiks entrusted to it;
"9. Notes the information given by the represertative of the
Adsinistering Authority concerning neasures of amnesty already implemented,
ana reconmends that:
(a) Iull

and unconditional arrnesty, as envisaged in
re, ol-ution 1579 (XV) be irunediately granted by the

Ad$ini5tering Authority; and

(b) fhe few remaining cases which, in the Adninistering Authorityrs
vicv cre guilty of "very grave crime-'' be examined by a
Special Comrcission ccmposed. of the representatives of three
Member Statei to be elected by the General Assenbly with a
vjew to securing their release frottt prison or return frcm
abroad. in the ful]- implementation of the Genera.l Assemblyrs
recor0,nend.ati,ons.concerning annesty not later than tvo rnonths
before the nationaf efections

r

"lO. Requests the Administerlng Authority to ensure that tbe material
cond.j-tions essent j-al to the successful discharge by the United Nations
Ccrnroi; s ioners of their responsibi-Iit;es , i-rch as housing, Jffice space,
travel- facilitles, information and the free use of off i-ciaf broadcastj-ng
faoili1-ia:
a1-o .rp
wr'/u
_r u-L-!J
urrcr!.,

of this resolution

nr.\r'i ia.4

aha fhqt

tha 1-^el

j]lfh.\ritiei

.lo-.oerat,e

the Conmission to subnit a report on the implementation
-+

+r-

^.-^-r-r..1-

,r-,+^-h+h

c-cci

,n.

"12. CaUs uFon the Admi-nistering Authoxity to rescind or suitably
amend tegisfative ordet Na.2n-1296 of 2! October I!5C, so as to ensure
that there is no unwarran'ued interference with tbe exercise of public
lrFpd/ ra .rnd +.ha1-

to

}aw j

d -r 4Ftaired w;th.ut

recourse

1 Raiterotas
.noc ,'dnin i.f c ..an\rietirn that. Lhe beSt futufe iur
j"n
Ruand-a -Urund-i fies
the accession to independence of that Territory as a
single, united and composite State."
'r'l

';b/

(
" i)>c.h
Enol
fage o

IB

A1. l-.rlF' I I t6Jh mcc+ino

p.] eha <!,hhil-ta,r
:_-::- -*-..^---*

^h
--

ame)rdtrent (A/C.L/L.bUO)

to

add et

r,le end ,-C oFerarive paragraph 6 the foLloving vords;

'so as to errable the people of Ruanda -Urundl to
not later than 1 January t)6?" .
l')

Al

th,-

ctma

mFFiahd
l\anal
-r.6, -.-.

<,,},n.i++aa

f^,,?
--*-

accede

to

independence

(t' /n !.| /- AA1\
l A / !; . / J . o o_L /

. These
vauld (1) sut,it itute the r^rord-s "conveying assurances that j,t vill" for the vords
'ind.icat,Lng it intention to" r'rh jch occur in the sixth preembr.rlar paragr"ph of the
draft 'esol .rtionj (2) in operative paragrapf- 6, insert the ',,lords "on the bas is (f
--

-r^h'iF6-+-menomenrs

direct adult suffrage" after the vorCs 'rin August I!51";
paragraph after laragraph 11 to read- a$ foflows:

(l) i-nsert a nev

to naintain this item on the agenda of the present session,
"Decides
:----:-..-":wrthout
cLuuing thc debate thereon, end aurhorizes the United Nation;
Ccrfir-ii lion) in -.he event rhaL r,he perlorrnaoce of '-ts drttie.; be h.indered.
through del-iberate obstruction or lack of requisite co-operation fron any
qrlrter, to returr t\. Headquarters aod request the Pres ident of the General
As sernbl;y to reconvene the Assembly innnediately to consider further measures
e,sectlal L- Lhe di-charge of the Ur.ited Nat ions obligariors vith re. pect
to the Trust Territory of Ruanda -Urundirr ;
(4) insert the words "due process of" betveen the '.rords "to" and "lal'
occurriirg in operative paragraph 12. The firBt, second and- fourth of these
arxendftelts vere subsequently accepted by the co-sponsors of the dr.aft resolution.
20. At the llr7th roeering, Bulearlg sLLmitred fo-rr anendments which, as
subsequently revised at the ll4oth meeting (AlC ,)4lL.6Bplqev,1) vould (1) insert as
the fi-rst preambulaT paragraph the folicwing:
and

"Bearl.g in mind the !r3iri.rions of the Genera-L A:senblyrs Declauation
on the granting of lndependence tc cofonial countt:ies and peoptes";

(2) delete sub-paragraph (b) of operative paragraph
ard 10, in.erL the foll-ouirg ne\.J paragraph:

9;

(1) between paragraphs !

with concern the observations contained in ra.raoranhs 2Aa -2A1 of
the infeajs rcport of Lhc Ulited Nar,Lons Ccruni=.Lon for Rlarda-Urundi (,A/4Ia6)
and calls rpon the Adrniri:tering Aubhority to observe stTjct-Ly its iol,eroational"Notes

obligations under the Trusteest]ip Agreement";

f-) 11 operatjve para€lraph l2r delere tne words "or sultably amend". The l.irst of
:fcsL ?mc l'enls r,ra: ",bseqrentty accepled- by the c--spon:,ors ol the draft
.rcscLl'tion' The rexresentative of Surgaria did noL press for a vote on the sccl:...d
arrer(].meni , which bheref ore was not voted on .
/...

I
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114oth neeting, the reprerrentative L,f Poland l'/ithdlel,r his amendment
(A/C.4/t.5gO) and orally proF.sed an ?mendment to the el'fect that the fo]loving
paragraph be added at the end of the draft resofuticn:

n . At the

"Considers that the fu1l inpleneuiat i,ln cf a]I tlLe provisiors of
tnis r6lEIIIfZi vill enabfe the General Assembly at its sixteenth session
to consider the ternination 01' the Trusteeship rlgreemeni at the earliest
po5Erole date

)2
an

.

:rti..^ ol rhe U.ri - I a' .nviet I ,c-al j rt Replt-i.l. -r'ally prLpor ed
to the effect that the follovir,g vords be aCdetL at the end of
.Aaf

amendfielft

paragraph 12:

"...in addition, paragrapns p-i4 of the above -rlent ionecl decree shoLrld
uncondltionalty revoked as contradicting the Universal lJeclaration of
-tl.lmal]

Hfgllts

be

,

21, fhe reprere:rtative of Argentina orally prcposed. tvo sub-amenCflents to
paragrapn I :f the reviscd 3mcLdn'ntr ;-lmrtled by Bulg.:ria (.AlC.t ll.(8'/nev.l ) as
fo]1or,'s: (t) aetete the vord,l "vith concern"; and (2) substitute "f99" fcr 200rt .
rr

2r-- At tne iame meetinq +hn I rmifr-e- r'r -'l ''rQa the drafl, re.'o1utl.rn, as orallY
?a1,r q.r.r 6.r t't a arcr 4nF,nl' therelJ aS foffol.'.:
The amendment (paraeralh : ct A/C,\/L,581) proposed bv l'lepa} to lnsert
nh af+pr .ncra+.i\rp ]]aFArrrnh ll r^ra,. ndr ntc.'l l-v q ro'I -caLI vote of
t-Lv ,2.r'.1-.1L7
'F plr<1-.crii-n.
LL'
-t

Tr 'avnrrr:
jji-_i:-::::-'

r

rFl:!re

o '-w rvr,,6
+ j-d

,'ar
a.
qv
rqe
fol}Cvs:

-dFri4J Buma, Byelorusrian loviet
iociaILst Peputl!c, JJmf od.ia. Can.eroun, Ce11;ral African Xepublic,

Afgl-ari s]-..n all-a*ia

Fr

Ceylon, Chad, Congo (Brazzar,'i11e), Cut,a, Czechoslovakia,
ELhioxia, FederatLon of tltlays, Ghaoa, GLriLea, Hail,i, Hungary,
India, Indonesia, Tran, Iraq, Lebanonr Liberia., Libya,
l'4adagascar, Mali, lvlexico, Mcrocco, Nepal-, Pakistan, Po1and.,
Romania, Senegal, Somalia, Sudan, Togo, Tunisia, Ukrainian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Scviet Socialist Republics,
Unlted Arab Reirublic., Upper Vo1ta, Uruguay, Venezuela, Yemen,
Yugos.Lavia,

A,:\715
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Against:

Argentina, Australia., Belgium, Canad.a, China, Denmark, Finl-and.,
France, Ireland", Italy, Japan, Netherland.s, New Zea1and., Norway,
Panana, Philippines) Portuga], Spain, Sved-en, Turkey, United
Kingdom of Great Sritain and Northern Ireland, United States

of Ame"ica.
Abstaining: Austria, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile,

Colombia, Congo (Leopclctville ) ,
Casta Rica, Cyprus, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Greece, Israel ,
Niger, Nigeria, Paraguay, Peru, Seudi Arabia, Thai]and,

oral proposaf of Ar.gentina tc d.elete the words "with concern" in
c.L+ lL.682
of the revi-Eed. amendments subnitted
adopted by 14 votes to 12' vith 12 abstentions.
The oraf proposa-L of Argentioa to substLtute "-I99" for "200" in
The

was

nu"un"unn
was adopted

,58r/"",r. t )

by J6 votes to 29' with 2l ab-tentions.

^utmi++6^ ri' p,,1--TiParasranh I nf t;e i-:-:-i:::--:3:
revised- anendments
-*
:::a-- ji::lji:::, ^ ,^
(A/C,4/L.582/Rev.f
) as anend.ed", vas ad.opted by 1l- votes to 22, \rith 24 abstentions.
The amend.rnent (paragraph 4 ot A/C.\/L.682/nev.t) subnitted by Bulgaria
to delete the r+ords I'or suitabfy amend" in operative paragraph 12 cf the draft
resolution was ad.opted. by 22 votes to 18, with J! abstentions.
The oral aneqdment proposed. by the Union of Soviet Socialist Bepgbl-ics was not
voted. upon ln view of the adoption of paragraph 4 of the amendment s subnitted by
Bulgaria.
The ora] amendnent submitted bv Pa1and to ad.d. a new paragraph at the end"
of the dratt re -'olution r'ras ad.opted by 72 vote- to noner lrith f0 abstentions.
ThF

ia

f iret

n.aqn}\,'

l^.

h^ F^drahr.r

nf

fha

Arqfl-

-ac^l'r.i

i^F

a.

nr^h^eaa

hrt

(t lc .\ lL.682lRev,r
h f) and acc
the co -s
adopted by a rofl-cal-L vote of 82 to none, with t abstentions. The voting vas
as folfows:
Tn favour:
Afghanistan, Albanj.a, Argentina, Austria, 3elgir-utr, Bolivia,
Brazi], Bu1garia, Burrna, Syelorussian loviet Jocialist Republic,
Cambodia, Cameroun, Canada, Central Afrieau Bepublic, Ceylon,
Chad., Chi1e, China, Colombla, Congo (Brazzavi}le), Congo
(Leopold.vifle ) , Costa Rica, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Denmark,
Dominican Republic, Ecuadorr Ethiopia, tr'ederation of Malaya,

\
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FlnJ.and, Ghana, Greece, Guinea,
Ind.onesia, Iran, traq, Ireland..,

Liberla, libya,

Madagascar,

Haiti, Hungary, India,
Israel, ftaly, Japan, Lebanon,
Mall, Mexico, Morocco, Nepal,

Netherfands, New Zeal.and., Niger, Nigeria, Norway, pakistan,
Panama, laraguay, peru, ptr1llfpines, pol-and, lornania,

Arabia, Senegal, Somalia, Sud.an, Sved.en, Ttleiland., Togo,
Tunlsia, furkey, Ukrainian Soviet Soclalist Fepublic, Unlon of
Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab Republlc, Unlted States
Saud.i

of America,

oi]"*'*,

None

Upper

Volta, Uruguay, Venezuela,

yemen, yugoslavia.

.

Australia, l'rance, Portugal, Spain, United
Britain and Northern lre1and.

Kingdom

of

Great

ft"
were ad.opted by JO votes to
The sixth prearbular

1, with p abstentlons.
with the a&endment

c . 4/r,.

5Br

t\

the co-sponsors was adopted. by a rol-l-cal]- vote
of B, votes to none, with 4 abstentions., The votlng vas as follows:
In favour: Afghanlstan, Albania, Argentina, Australia, Au6tria, Belgirrn,
Bolivla, Brazll, Bul-gariar Surrna, Byelorusslan Soviet Soclallst
Repub11c, Cambodia, Cameroun, Canada, Central African Repub]-ic,
Ceylon, Chad, Chile, China, Colonbia, Congo (BrazzavllLe),
Congo (leopoldville ), Costa Rica, Cuba, CJ4)rus, Czechoslovakia,
Denmark, lomlnican lepublic, Ecuador, Ethiopia, Federation of
Malaya, Flnland, Irance, Ghana, Greece, Guinea, Haiti, lIungary,

India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Ire1and., Israel, Italy, Japan,
Lebanon, Llberia, Libya, Madagascar, MaJ_i, Mexico, Morocco,
Nepal, Netherlands, t{ev Zealand, Niger, Nigeria, Norway,
Pahistan, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, philippines, portugal,
Saud.i Arabia, Senegal, Somalia, Spain, Sudan, Swed.en, Thalland.,
Togo, Tunisle, Turkey, United Arab Fepublic, United. Kingdon of
Great Britain and Northern lreland, Unlted States of Aneriea,
IJpper Volta, Uruguay, Venezuela, yemen, yugoslavia.

A/Lt())
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Against:
4!$ulnig,

None

-

Poland, Romania, Ltrrainian Soviet Socialist Republic s,
Lrnicn of Soviet Socialist llepublics.

vith L6 abstentions.
vote
The draft resolutiory as a i,'rhole, as amended, was adopted- by a roll--call
of 8, tc l, wittr j abstentions. fhe voting vas as foll-oI'/s:
In favgur; Afghanistan, Albania, Argentina, Australia' Austrla' Eolivia'
3razil, Bulgaria, Burma, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic '
Cambod.ia, Carrcroun) Canader, Central African Republic ,, Ceylon'
chad, Chile) China, Cololtbia, Congo (Brazzaville)' Congo

(Leopoldville), Costa Rica, Cuba, C11:rus, Czechoslovakia'
Ierlrlark.. loninicarr Belublic, Ecuador, Ethiopia' Iederation of
Malaya, Iinland, Ghana, Greece, Guinea, Haitl' Hungary" India'

Iran, Iraq, freland-, israel, Itaty' Japan' Lebanonr
Llbeiaa, Libya, liadagascar, l4ali, Ivlerico, llorocco' Idepal'
l{etherlands, Nev Zealand, I{iger, Nigeria, Norvay ' Pakistan'
Ind.onesia'

Panafia, Paraguay, ?e::u, Philipplnes, Poland' ficmania'
Saud-i Arabia, Senegal, Solalia, Suda'n, Svedenr Tllailandt Togo',
Tu-nisia, Turkey, tn{rainian Soviet Socialist Republic' Union of
Soviet Social-ist ltepublic s r Unitecl Arab Fepublic ' United Kingdol
of Great Britain and ldorthern Irelanrl, United States of America'
Upper

Volta, Uruguay, Venezuela,

Yemen, Yugoslavia'

Ielgiurn.

Against:

Irance, Portugal, Spain'
?q ;;.**-,r
the draft resolution 1s set forth in paragrapb 50 of the lresent
rarnri rc draft resolution I.

II'

l,and t-enure and agrarian reform

in

Ruanda-Urundi

1L16th meeting, nolivla submitted. a draft resolutjon (AlC')+lL'619)
which propcsed that the General Assembll- shoul-d: (l) reccmlend tha't the
Ad.rainisterlng Authority should urgently requesi the United l{ations anC' the
specializerl, agenciesr under the technical assisbance prograffnes, to dlspatch

26, At the

1.

I

A/1
^ lt -(15

nnglish

tt
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+:l llnd l.enure and utjlj,zation
nyri.'l
in RuandaLU -uquJ
\r-L
^+.,.1v tl-r.
!"- J!!!-' er nf
Ur"rndi i- co-oceratinr r"rith the local authoribies vith a view to debermining Lhe
extent ao rrhich the preserlt system is prejudicial to:I:c Terrjtotyts economjc and
social development, and to reconr.,ending corrective ueasuresi ana (e) express the
crr

snPsa

ri^.i^F

that the Technical Assistance Bcard and the specialized agencies concerned
vor Id five favourable consideration Lo such a ]:eqLesi.
hope

..7

rrha .r?af+ FAa^r

i^n...oe ^\r.i.,rara,r tr, I'ha Con:nit -ce at, its lLl7th to
11' Orh r:-eetings. At the lasr, of Lhesc reeiings, l'lexico joineJ as a co-snonsor'
^o
ad,-rn1.ad r.t e 1 ri-f .lraf I re.olui ion
ureurrrr, - tnp CorrmitrtrF? u*uyuLr
r,1

unanimously.

29. I\e text of the draft resolubior: is set forLh jn
^ ^?-f-

F6-^1,

,tOn

II.

Fecor

nendatior,s o-[ the Fouruh

paragraph lO

of the preseni

ConruiLt-ee

therefore recormends to the t.eneral -=ssembly the
draft resolutions:

Draft resclution I
Question

of

qhe

luture of

RuaLda-Urundi

The Generaf F,ssemb1y,

in oind the provisions of the General Assembfy's Declaration on
the granting of indepeldence to colonial countries and peopres,
FecaIIjnq its resolutior's 1579 (XV) a"rr 15to (XV) concerning the futLre
of the Trust Territory of Ruanda-Ururroi,
Ifu'ring receiveal the Interim Report of the Ur:ited Nations Cormission
L/
.-.^,Illl*l-T-,,,1-i
L>19 ,..,\
\\v/,----on- r.-^
Eearine

frr'i lv
/i l-.hn]^ii\- 1-n inr'l p*.rt
thp fei lrrl^a nf tha A,llniniettrr-injf
a --^
vit I t.F
<1.,P-ce tn s|nh
-, 1-he 'I prm
Lr-t TA<;
tLDrruq
r) ly /\^v./,
---S oI resolLllor

Fecr"cfi ira
,nO

""*l.a,\re'l

ir-pfenentation Ly lhc local representaijves of the AdninisLerin- AL'thorily
j-

D..^-.^

T---.--r-.

--i

rLoir

fai.l ,r-r,.n

n._nnpaAl.a

the United l{ations Cormission for Buanda-Ulundi,

t/

t:/\.7q6 and Add.I.

fr-t-t,,
Ff
*uu
Lr fFnl.i\.Flv
rJ llrA

With

AIL',()>

Engh sh

de facto recognition by the Adflinistering Authority
o-f govern:r.enlal bodies in -,uanda rihichwere established by irregu-Lar and
unlawful neans and wh-ich caonoL be regaroed as fully representative of allRe

ora

1-1-

i no

1-he

qFJlranr < nf r.l^c 'rnnrr'l ati -n i n 1-h- oLcannF ^o ,nv

lree

and fAir

elections

on the basls of dlrect universaf adult suffrage as envigaged in
resolutlon L579 \W),
Regrettjlng also the setting up of governmenta] bodies in Urundi on
tnu ollilillo-ilI
elections contrary to the assurances given by the
Adninistering AutLiority that conmunal elections \,rere purel-y administratlve
and had no pofitlcal character,
lfnl-.i.lr LLF ravp14l aia+erFht< .{' t},F r'.r\r,. <entAt iVe S Of tbe

eorinilllog Authorlty
with

conveying assurances
the United. Nations in Iluanda-Urundi,
Hqrrino

heerd

ln^

\/ior.,<

^f

tha

nat i1-i^haFe

that it wiJ-l co-operate IulLy
frnr

Rrrerda-llrrrndi

a

to the menbers of the united Nations
Buanda-Urundi for their conscientlous dlscharge of the
d.ur,ies entrusted to them r.mde r resolutions f579 (XV) ana }SBO (XV);
2. Calls upon the Government of Belgiun as the Admlnistering
Authority to ensLre tnat the provisions of reso-Lurion I!/! (X'J) are
"*Commission for

. 11r. i-*l-*e-tpd

1-1f

+Lpi? r--rpsr-nrat; rrFr: in rt-randa-Urundi before the

slative elections ;
1. Recognizes Lhat lhe Covernment ol Belgiw. is a.Lone reslonsj-bl-e
for the administration of the Trust Territory of Ruanda-Urundi and
accountable to the United Nations, and that its re sponsibilitie s as the
Administering Authority cannot in any way be abdicated to local political
bodies and leaders until after appropriate dercocratic institutions have
been set up and tire Trusteesnip Agreernent Lerminared, a.Ll wil.h the
approval of the United l{ations;
4. Considers it necesSary that, pendlng the establisbment of popular
governments on the basis ot rhe legislaLive elections to be held Ln 196I ,
broad-based caretaker gcvernnents be constituted inmed.iately ln both parts
of the Trust Territor:y to attend to current affairs of adninistration and
to act in strict conformity r,rith the obligations of the Administering
Authority for rhe implemenrat-ion of Lhe resoluLi ons of the Ceneral Assembly;
le gi

I

A/4715
Engli.sh
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Decfares that it is c-Learly the ob-Ligation and the responsibility
of the Admlnistering Autbority to create the necessary conditions and
atmosphere for the proper conduct of the national elections and not to
.crflif anv local arrl-horiiipc tl.r inr.ar]F tl'- i-nlementation of che reSolutions

5.

of the General Assenbly;
5. Decides that the
contemplated in resolution

referendum on the question of the I'f'/ami,
I5BO (XV), and the legisl-ative elections in
Fuanda-Urundi shoufd be held in the nollth of August f96l- on the basis of
direct universaf adult suffrage, under the supervision of tb.e unitsd Nations,

that these be organized by the Adrninistering Authority ln full
consultation with the unlted Nations cofirnission for Ruand.a-urundi, actualdates to be fixbd after mutuaf consultation in the light of the prevailing

and

circumstance

s

;

further that the questions ta be ])ut at the referend'run
on the question of the lr'rwami in Ruanda shoul-d be the f ol-loving i
rr'l
11^ you ulsh to retain the institution of tbe l\i.ranl 1n Ruanda?
so, do you wish Kigeli V to continue as the Mrrani of
7.

De

cide

6

t{uanoaT

A
AtA^r..t

no^,rp<1-< +hF
Nations Cornmission, composed of three members
"".- rrnited
"
::jji::-::
t'orcnfrcr
l-n l^o
1.,i,
A<cF'h'llt v an 20 T)p.'pmher 1o6n rr!
t
L'J rha
vue .:ahFPot
werru! u
-7uw

deslgnated Unlted Nations conmissioners, to return to Fuanda-Urundj- at
the earliest possible tlre to assist and advise the Adminlste].ing Authori.ty
in the ful-I and proper imlrlemerrta t i on of t:esofuLion L579 (XV) ancl the
present resolution, and to perform the other tasks entrusted to iU
9. Notes the informatlori glven by the representative of the
.norini.tu"ffiuthority concerning measures 01' annesty arready lmplemented,
and recomrnends that:
(u) Full and unconditional- amnestyr as envisaged in resofution L579 (XV),
be inmedi,ately granted by the Adrninistering Authority;

fev remalning cases whlch, in the Adminlstering Authority's
viewr are guilty of "very grave crimes" be examined by a Special

(t)

The

of three yenber States to
be elected by the General Assenbly with a vie\^' to securing their
rel-ease frorn prlson or return from abroad in the full implementation
of the General Assemblyrs reconmendati.on concerni.rtg amnesty not later
a.-tri.rqi^l

..nn^.a.

,.f fh6 r,.nr-san'.ptives

than two months before the national elections;

/..,

A/\ri5
Engl-ish
fage .L4

10.

Notes the observations contained in paragraphs 199-2OJ of the
Interim Report of the United Nations Commission for Ruanda-Urundi and. calls
LrIon lhF Ad inistering Aur:roriIy to cbserre sIrictly its ir-ternation1li
cLf;ga L'ons rr de- the Trustc.snip Agreemcnc :
11. Fequests the Administering Authority to ensure that the naterial
condilionr essenL jaL Lo bhe s',r-cessfu-L iiscbarge by Lhe Lhit,ed Nations
Ccn::issionccs oi their r-espJnsibilibies, such :s housing, olfice spece, r,ravel
:'aci-itieFr inforlatjon and -ch-. :ree use of :fficie-L L-ocdce-sting lacilitjes
etc. :re provided, a.rd 1.hat the loc.r- aurhorir:ies co-Jpef'a[e fu-L]y with Lher;
Dc/)_Lesr.s the CL--,ission to srblit a repori on thF irrpLenentari cn
I?.
of this rc.olr:r-ion ar rhe .AssF:lllyls sixrcenth session:
!J.
lecides Lo Lainrain this i cr- on tne agenda of che presenl sesslon,
without closing the det,ate thereon, and- authorizes_ the United. l{atlons
ComrissionJ ir tbc evenL rhat rf-e p(rLo-rnance of itr durle: be hindered through
deliberaLe ohsLTucfion or ]ac,{ o, :equjsite co-opel:arlon fror- any quaTrer,
to retrrn uo EeaarErarl-ers l]nC TcqrcsL Ine Prcsidenr or tne Ceneral Assembly
to reconvene the Asse.ably imnediatefy to consider further measures essential
to the <iischarge of the United i'iatlons obligations liith respect to tlle Tlust

Territory of FLa nda -Urundi ;
1\. Calls upon the Administexing Authority to rescird tegislative
order No. 22L1296 of 25 October l)60, sc as to ensure that, there is no
unwarranted interference .rith the exef.cise or' public freedon and that no
persons nay Le re:orred or detaitrcd ]".j Lhout recourse ro uue process of fawj
i5. leiterates its ccnvicticn that the bes+. future for
Rurnla-Urur:di lies :n "hc acccssi )r I' inJeBencicnce o' that, Tcrritory as a
single, united and composite State;
,(',
C)nsicers tl'at rhe fL..lf imnlementation of alL Lhe lrovisions of Lhls
resolution I"i-lf enabfe the General Assenbly at its sixteenth session to conslder
the rermi I ali.n ,l Lhe flusteeship ^gr.er-effi at tt-e cs.rfiest lossible date.

a/\tts

\

I

Englisb

Draft resolution II
l€,nd tenure and agrarian reform

in

Fuanda-Uruildi

The General Assenblyr

Recafling that the United Nations Visiting Mission to Ruanda-Urundi, l-960,
stated in its rcport that "since the Not ember i959 disturtances the
question of the necessary changes in the 1and. tenure system has becoue even
more urgent", and that "the present position represents an obstacle to lasting
peace in the cou_ntry and ifipedes the rational utitization cf lancl, vithout
r,rhi ch agricultuxe and stock-breecling cannot
llrilerly develop",
Eecalling that the Tfusteeshi! Council at its twenty-sixth session
ad.opted the folloving recor enda-bion:
tr.tlo n.,,-- i

noting that basic reforns are needed in the ]and
tenure systen of the Trust Territory, exFresses the hope that the netr
representative bodies to be constltuted in Fuanda-Urundi will slve
urgent conside rat j.on Lo I hese Drci-r1e,ns , "
r

Recalling that the Trusteesbip Council and the Committee on Rural Econonic
le1'efopnent have in the past nade varlous Etudies of the problem of
population, Iand utiflzation ancL l-and tenuTe in Ruanda-Ut:undi,
Xearing in mind that the rnajorlty of the petitioners aue agreed thar:
th:is pTobfem is of fital importance to the Territory,
Considerin€! that a satisfactory land tenure syst"m is essential- to the
peaceful evolution and satisfactory economic development of ne.vrly

rerritor iec,
f, Recor.ptends ihat the Aalminlstering Authority urgently request the
United Nations and the speciaflzed agencj.es., uncler the technical asslstance
pxograrrlresr to di:rpatct an extrerr missjon l-o sludy rhe problen of land tenure
and land utllization ln Ruanda-Urundi in co-operation r,-1th the local
authorities wirh a viev to deL;ernir-ing h.rv far the prescnl systero js
preju.llcial- to the Territoryt s economlc and scclal develolnentr and to
I

rdependent

recoLtend corrective rieasures ;
2. Expresses the hope that the Technical lssistance Board and tbe
ena^ial
i'a,l'danaioc
^^,.
--.,cerned 1!'i1-1. si.ve favoLrr.at_] e consicler.aticn to such
request.

a

